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 In the present century rattlesnake roundups have become popular in var-
 ious parts of the United States as a form of recreation and as a means of
 generating income for the sponsoring agencies. Various species of rattle-
 snakes including Crotalus atrox, C. adamanteus, C. horridus, and C. viridis
 are hunted. The only Kansas roundup was initiated in 1992 in the town of
 Sharon Springs and C. viridis is the species hunted. Attributes of the Kansas
 prairie rattlesnake as a game animal are its fertility (mean litter 10.7) and
 early maturity (third year). About 80% of females produce young each year,
 unlike more northern populations of the species that reproduce biennially or
 triennially. In the Kansas prairie, rattlesnakes natural attrition amounts to
 from one-fourth to one-third annually. Relatively few of the snakes survive
 for as long as ten years. In order to assure maintenance of a supply of snakes
 sufficient to provide the recreation and income expected from the roundup,
 conservation measures must be adopted. Size limits and bag limits should
 be enforced. About one-fourth of the snakes captured are gravid females,
 and these should be released unharmed to ensure a continuing supply.

 INTRODUCTION

 Rattlesnake roundups have a long history in the United States. Undertaken
 originally with the intent of exterminating or reducing the snake "pests,"
 the roundups have evolved into highly commercialized annual events, with
 sponsoring communities realizing financial profit while participants attend
 for recreation and the excitement of the hunt. Dozens of such events are

 held annually. State conservation departments maintain surveillance and
 have undertaken to manage rattlesnakes as game, harvested on a sustained
 yield basis. The state profits from the roundup by requiring participants to
 purchase a hunting license and paying a special fee. Communities sponsoring
 the roundups benefit from the registration fees of participants, and the ad-
 mission fees of those attending and local businesses experience a windfall
 of profits.

 Nationwide the annual harvest amounts to tens of thousands of snakes

 and generates hundreds of thousands of dollars. The species hunted are
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 mainly the western diamondback (Crotalus atrox) and eastern diamondback
 (Crotalus adamanteus), the timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus) and on a
 smaller scale the prairie rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis).
 Here, I report upon data obtained from Crotalus viridis captured at the

 Sharon Springs, Kansas roundup. Reber and Reber (1997) already have re-
 ported on the history and politics of this Kansas roundup, and have described
 the exploitation, cruelty, and waste that have caused the roundup to be con-
 demned by many herpetologists and conservationists. However, the large
 series of snakes assembled at the roundups provides a unique opportunity
 to study population samples and to gain insights into rattlesnake ecology
 and demography. My objectives in attending these Kansas roundups were:
 (1) to gather data on prairie rattlesnake demography and life history in Kan-
 sas to compare with results from studies made elsewhere, with awareness
 that traits are subject to geographic change, and (2) to assess the roundup's
 current and longtime effects on prairie rattlesnakes, statewide and locally.

 THE SHARON SPRINGS ROUNDUP

 Sharon Springs is a town of 872 people located 27 km east of the Col-
 orado border and about one-third of the distance from the north to the south

 border of Kansas. At this and other roundups it has become routine practice
 for hunters to take to the field on warm spring days before the scheduled
 roundup date, and bring in rattlesnakes from wherever they can be located.
 Hunters sell their snakes to the local committee. The price per pound is set
 at each roundup, but has trended upward, from 25 cents at early roundups
 (in Oklahoma and Texas) to more than 20 times that amount in some recent
 years (Adams and others, 1992). Hunters may not sell enough snakes to pay
 for their registration fee and hunting license, but they participate for the
 excitement of the hunt and the chance of winning a $100 prize for the
 longest snake.

 On the roundup week-end participants are transported to selected sites in
 Wallace County near Sharon Springs in an organized hunt. However, some
 batches of snakes brought in earlier may be from more remote localities. In
 1993 it was alleged that more than one-third were from near Morland, Gra-
 ham County (about 146 km ENE Sharon Springs) and about 10% were from
 Anthony, Harper County (about 360 km SE Sharon Springs). Ford, Hodge-
 man, Lane, Logan, Meade, Ness, Scott, Sheridan, and Trego counties also
 were represented in the composite collection, and there were a few snakes
 from Oklahoma. In 1994 the catch totaled 310 snakes weighing 252 lbs.
 (114.3 kg) and less than 20% were from Wallace County. Attendance in
 1994 was estimated at 1300 but there were only 29 registered hunters, some
 of whom did not hunt because of unfavorably cold weather.

 The Sharon Springs prairie rattlesnake roundup is patterned after larger
 scale roundups of western diamondbacks in Oklahoma and Texas, some of
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 which have been established for several decades. Similar to these, it features
 a "snake pit," an indoor canvas enclosure open on top, with "hundreds of
 deadly rattlesnakes" on display. A team of performers, the Fangs and Rat-
 tles, from Granbury, Texas, perform dare-devil feats including crawling into
 a sleeping bag occupied by one or more live rattlesnakes. Meanwhile an
 announcer extolls their exploits and talks at length about rattlesnakes over
 a loudspeaker, with interludes of country music. A carnival atmosphere pre-
 vails. Belly-dancers carry large bullsnakes while performing. In line with
 the trend at other roundups, the Sharon Springs event bans firearms, alco-
 holic drinks, and the use of gasoline to flush snakes from their shelters. The
 alcoholic bravado and the frequent shooting accidents that characterized ear-
 ly roundups have not been problems in Kansas. In recent years at Sharon
 Springs, roundup sponsors have attempted to justify the claim that their show
 is educational; a video: "SNAKES from the ground up" was presented-
 produced by the Kansas State University Extension Service in cooperation
 with the University of Kansas, Missouri Department of Conservation, Kan-
 sas Department of Wildlife and Parks, and the National Crotalus Society.
 Also, live examples of various species of Kansas snakes are on display in
 individual cages, with printed labels showing common and scientific names,
 ranges, habits, and indication of whether the species is venomous. The
 butcher shop is a point of attraction and from time to time groups of snakes
 are beheaded, skinned, gutted, chopped into sections, barbecued, put on buns
 and offered as snakeburgers.

 My own operation, measuring and weighing the live rattlesnakes, was
 also unintentionally, part of the show and at times attracted sizable groups
 of spectators. At each roundup I obtained a population sample representative
 of the snakes brought in by the hunters. Measurements made on each snake
 included snout-vent length (SVL), tail length, length of rattle string, number
 of rattle segments and diameter (height) of each segment. Sex was recorded
 and females were checked for ovarian follicles palpable through the body
 wall as separate soft lumps in the abdomen. Records of ovigerous females
 in 1992 and 1993 are considered unsuited to show the ratio of gravid to
 nongravid. In those years I attempted to locate and count eggs by palpating
 the snakes' abdomens at ground level while holding down the forebody with
 my foot, but results were unsatisfactory, and it is believed that eggs were
 missed, especially when they were smaller than usual. In 1994 and 1995
 technique was improved; I was able to palpate abdomens with both hands
 at table top level after the snake was thoroughly dried with paper towels,
 and a coworker held and immobilized the head and forebody. In 1992, 57
 prairie rattlesnakes, including a litter of 18 born alive and another eight
 stillborn were recorded; 92 more were recorded in 1993, 163 in 1994, and
 200 in 1995.
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 Table 1. Number of rattle segments in intact or projected strings vs. mean SVL, weight, and
 rattle diameter.

 Number of N SVL in mm Weight in grams
 segments
 in string d d

 1 2 5 275 310 17.5 + 10.4 17.6 ?t 1.0
 2 2 2 294 347 19.0 ? 6.0 19.0
 3 1 500 57

 4 11 8 587.5 + 12.0 594.6 + 11.2 92.4 1 6.5 97.0 t 10.1
 5 17 2 662.8 1 8.7 715 145.1 1 8.5 147.7 1 13.0

 6 24 12 755.2 + 12.9 737.6 1 16.0 237.9 + 14.8 246.0 + 30.7
 7 45 36 796.6 + 9.40 802.3 t 9.34 275.3 + 9.4 309.6 + 2.29
 8 45 33 853.1 + 9.85 821.0 + 10.0 335.8 + 10.7 321.1 + 15.3
 9 42 26 892.7 t 11.0 862.2 1 11.4 391.7 1 11.0 372.2 + 17.8
 10 31 24 938.8 + 9.27 874.5 + 11.8 436.5 + 16.3 401.5 + 24.5
 11 34 20 943.5 + 14.6 884.5 + 11.3 484.7 + 26.0 394.5 2 21.2
 12 17 11 966.1 + 13.9 894.9 t 17.2 539.7 + 23.6 419.6 + 44.0
 13 7 2 980.4 1 32.0 870.0 556.0 + 39.7 443.0 + 64.0
 14 9 4 1030.8 26.9 848.3 564.8 + 40.7 385.0 + 72.0
 over 14 14 1 1072.5 + 25.0 953 695.9 + 54.0 478

 SEX RATIOS

 Males outnumbered females in each annual sample. In the four-year com-
 posite sample of 512 snakes 62% were males, and of 379 adults 61% were
 males. Of 48 immature snakes (SVL less than 700 mm) 67% were males,
 and 26 neonates and stillborn of two litters had 57.7% males. These samples
 suggest that males are more numerous at birth and continue to outnumber
 females in all age cohorts. Klauber (1936) likewise determined males to be
 more numerous in large series of prairie rattlesnakes and also in collections
 of other rattlesnake species, but he concluded that the sex ratio was 1: I at
 birth and that greater activity of males and higher mortality in females con-
 tributed to the unbalanced sex ratios in collections.

 RATTLE DEVELOPMENT

 The rattle consists of thickened skin sloughed from the end of the tail at
 each ecdysis. The tail has two transverse constrictions near its tip, so that
 when ecdysis occurs, the slough from the tail tip continues to cling to the
 tail as a rattle segment. After successive sloughs the dry, corneous rattle
 segments loosely interlocking, produce clicking sounds when the snake
 moves, and make the characteristic sematic buzz when the snake rapidly
 vibrates its thick muscular tail. The size of each rattle segment is propor-
 tional to the size of the snake at the time of shedding, thus the snake carries
 with it a record of its own growth (Klauber, 1937; Fitch, 1985).

 Table 1 shows rattle strings in the snakes of my sample, projected to the
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 Table 1. Extended.

 Height of basal rattle in mm Height of basal rattle in %SVL

 H yla y

 5.14 ? 0.68 in 79 5.26 + 0.60 in 54 1.72 + 0.01 1.71 1 0.05
 6.31 + 0.70 in 106 6.28 + 0.80 in 62 1.83 + 1.70 1.77

 7.95 _ 0.9 in 141 7.69 + 0.09 in 85 1.55 9.30 1 0.06 in 142 8.93 + 0.09 in 86 1.51 ? 0.03 1.51 1 0.04
 10.32 1 0.09 in 145 9.96 + 0.14 in 74 1.62 ? 0.02 1.49 + 0.00
 11.35 + 0.07 in 89 11.17 ? 0.10 in 66 1.55 + 0.02 1.50 + 0.03
 12.09 ? 0.08 in 95 11.36 ? 0.11 in 64 1.52 + 0.02 1.42 + 0.02
 12.61 + 0.09 in 61 11.45 1 0.14 in 39 1.45 ? 0.02 1.39 + 0.02
 12.98 1 0.09 in 12 11.80 + 0.17 in 20 1.47 + 0.02 1.35 ? 0.04
 13.46 1 0.14 in 30 12.36 ? 0.26 in 16 1.44 _ 0.02 1.38 + 0.03
 13.66 ? 0.16 in 10 12.39 + 0.21 in 10 1.44 + 0.02 1.37 ? 0.03
 13.98 + 0.24 in 6 11.50 + 0.36 in 10 1.38 + 0.03 1.35 + 0.05
 13.63 1 0.18 in 7 11.94 + 0.25 in 2 1.45 + 0.05 1.34 ? 0.04
 13.55 in 4 1.40 1 0.04 1.39 1 0.01

 14.29 1 0.19 in 10 12.20 in 1 1.39 + 0.06 1.28

 number of segments that they would have had if none was lost. It is shown
 that rattle strings of seven segments are most numerous (total 81). The
 snakes with intact seven-segment strings are young adults and the frequency
 of shedding decreases abruptly after the seventh ecdysis in the third or fourth
 year. The majority of adults have lost the natal button and other distal seg-
 ments, but have some taper from the relatively large basal segments to the
 smaller, more distal segments. The number missing can be estimated ap-
 proximately from the size and taper of those remaining. For instance, a male
 with a string of six rattle segments, the end one having a diameter (depth)
 of 9 mm was estimated to have lost its first three (button and the two fol-
 lowing it), because the 9 mm depth of the end segment approximates the
 9.30 average (in males) for a fourth segment. Strings of one to five segments
 in first- and second-year snakes nearly always were intact. In adolescents
 and young adults that had grown strings of six to nine rattle segments, the
 rattle was on average missing 2.7 segments; for older adults that had pro-
 duced strings of ten to 13 segments the number calculated to be missing
 averaged 4.5, and for the oldest adults that had produced 14 or more seg-
 ments, the number missing was calculated to average 5.9. Two adult snakes,
 a male of 1000 mm SVL and a female of 828 mm, had no rattles. Doubtless

 many rattle segments were lost by snakes struggling to avoid capture and
 therefore rattle strings in the snakes of my sample were on average a little
 shorter than those in a natural population.

 During the early stages of growth, the rattles of male and female snakes
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 are alike in size and appearance. By the time of the sixth ecdysis, males'
 rattle segments average substantially larger (11.05 mm) than females' (10.08
 mm), reflecting their larger body size, and the difference increases with age.
 In rattle strings of adult males the largest segments are usually more than
 12.5 mm in height (up to more than 16 mm) but are less than 12.5 in most
 females. The females may have several successive segments of uniform di-
 ameter, no more than 11.0 mm, indicating that they have stopped growing
 at this size or have grown at a much reduced rate.
 Similar to most animals, rattlesnakes are subject to allometric growth;

 ratios such as those between body, head, eye, and rattle change during de-
 velopment and are different in adults and young. Data on the right-hand
 column of Table 1 show that during growth body size increases faster than
 rattle size with the result that rattle height to body length ratios are substan-
 tially less in large adults than in young and also shows that this ratio in
 females is slightly less than in their male counterparts of any given size. On
 average height of basal rattle segment is at least 1.6% of SVL in the smallest
 prairie rattlesnakes and a little less than 1.3% in the largest.
 Rattlesnakes undergo their first ecdysis within a few days after birth, and

 only then is the terminal button fully exposed. Between the time of the first
 ecdysis (in early autumn) and that of the second (usually in the following
 spring) the young snakes make rapid growth, as shown by the relative sizes
 of the button and the next rattle segment. First-year snakes at the time of
 the spring roundup have on average grown from 265 mm SVL to 315 mm,
 a gain of 16% in about 1.5 months of activity. In spring at roundup time
 there are few young snakes having two rattle segments and only one was
 seen that had three (two plus button). During the preceding summer most
 second-year young have passed through these stages and are in the four-
 segment stage (mean SVL 585 mm) or five-segment stage (mean SVL 676
 mm) and have almost doubled in length (average gain 300 mm) and added
 three or four rattle segments in a year. Third-year snakes have rattle strings
 of six or seven (or possibly eight) segments and are adolescents or newly
 matured breeders. The smallest ovigerous female had SVL of 750 mm and
 a string of seven rattle segments. Three other gravid females that were slight-
 ly larger than this one had only six rattle segments.

 REPRODUCTION

 Prairie rattlesnakes studied by Rahn (1942) in southeastern Wyoming
 were determined to have a biennial breeding cycle. Females that gave birth
 in early autumn required a full year to replenish their abdominal fat bodies
 and develop a new crop of ovarian follicles. It seems that in northern pop-
 ulations of C. viridis biennial reproduction is the rule, but at the northern
 end of the range in the Okanagan Valley, British Columbia, McCartney and
 Gregory (1988) determined that females of C. v. oreganus produce litters
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 Table 2. Number of eggs in female prairie rattlesnakes of Sharon Springs roundup, 1994
 and 1995.

 SVL (mm) N Mean number of eggs Range

 700-749 6 8.33 t 0.02 7-9

 750-799 11 8.78 + 0.56 6-14
 800-849 34 9.56 + 0.61 3-14
 850-899 24 11.16 + 0.75 6-20
 900-949 22 12.10 + 0.90 6-21
 950-999 12 13.18 + 0.87 9-19

 triennially or even less frequently. Of 128 adult females that I examined at
 the Sharon Springs roundup in 1994 and 1995, 103 (80.5%) were gravid vs
 25 (19.5%) nongravid. Old adults were more likely to be gravid than young
 adults; of 61 with nine or more rattle segments, 54 (88.5%) were gravid,
 but of 67 with strings of six, seven or eight segments, 73.1% were gravid.
 For 109 ovigerous females of the Sharon Springs roundup the average

 complement of eggs was 10.73-13.25 for four in 1992, 10.4 for five in 1993,
 10.65 for 49 in 1994, and 10.65 for 52 in 1995. The mean was 10.11 ?
 0.79 for 19 Kansas litters that I recorded in 1985 from field work, museum

 specimens and literature records. Both in captivity and under natural con-
 ditions rattlesnakes have been observed to produce infertile eggs and still-
 born young (Klauber, 1936). The mean of 10.7 eggs in the roundup sample
 probably would result in an average of between eight and nine viable young
 per litter. As in other reptiles litter size tends to be proportional to size of
 the female, and this correlation is shown in Table 2 for the roundup sample
 divided into six size groups on the basis of SVL. Females of the smallest
 group averaged 8.33 ova, whereas the largest averaged 13.18.

 First-year and second-year young constitute distinct and readily identifi-
 able cohorts. In the roundup sample there were nine of the former, with SVL
 284 to 355 mm, and one or two rattle segments, and 35 of the latter with
 SVL 504 to 760 and four, five, or six rattle segments. Third-year snakes are
 adolescents or young adults, having six or seven rattle segments (possibly
 eight in some) and their rate of shedding has slowed to about 1.5 per year
 in males and about one per year in females. These figures are in part based
 on analogy with my (Fitch, 1949) long-term mark-recapture study of C. v.
 oreganus at about the same latitude in California, and the fact that in both
 Kansas and California populations first- and second-year cohorts correspond
 approximately in size and in number of rattle segments. By the time it
 produced 14 segments a male would be about eight years old and a female
 might be nine or ten. On this basis, only four males and four females in my
 sample of 512 were estimated to be eight years old, and only nine (eight
 males and one female) were estimated to be older than eight. Thus most
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 adults are three to seven years old and only 3.3% survive to be older. The
 roundup collections are selective in excluding most immatures, because
 snakes of less than 15 inches (382 mm) total length cannot be taken legally.
 In the spring of 1984 I examined 70 live prairie rattlesnakes in Morton
 County in the southwestern corner of Kansas, collected without any such
 bias; 13 were first-year young (each having only a button), 16 probably were
 second-year young (ranging from 520 to 820 mm SVL) with rattle strings
 of four, five, or six segments, and 41 were adults, of which 20 were judged
 to be newly mature, in their third year. This sample too is distorted obviously
 with too few immature snakes; in the actual population first-year young must
 be more numerous than second-year young and the latter must outnumber
 third-year adolescents. Evidently the smaller snakes are less conspicuous and
 more likely to escape detection and capture.

 GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION

 Table 3 compares demographic traits of Kansas prairie rattlesnakes with
 those of ten other populations of the species well distributed throughout the
 range that have been subjects of local studies. Four of these populations are
 the prairie rattlesnake, C. v. viridis, four are its far western subspecies, C.
 v. oreganus, one is the Great Basin subspecies, C. v. lutosus, and one is the
 southern insular subspecies, C. v. caliginis. Snakes of the five populations
 of prairie rattlers studied (including the Sharon Springs sample) are medium
 to large, with large litters averaging more than ten young; females may breed
 annually, biennially or triennially, with latitudinal change depending on the
 length of the growing season. In the four populations of the West Coast
 subspecies oreganus size ranges from large to small (apparently independent
 of latitude, but influenced by the size of the predominant prey species). As
 in the prairie rattlesnake frequency of breeding is determined by length of
 growing season, ranging from annual to triennial, and litter size is half to
 three-fourths that of the prairie rattlesnake. The Great Basin subspecies lu-
 tosus is conspicuously dwarfed; reproduction is biennial, and litter size is
 only half that of the prairie rattlesnake. In the insular endemic, C. v. cali-
 ginis, at the latitude of the U. S. southern border, size is much reduced;
 lizards comprise most of the food, and litter size is only one-fourth that of
 the prairie rattlesnake. Thus the reproductive cycle of female Crotalus viridis
 is subject to latitudinal change. Most females reproduce annually in the
 southern part of the range (Aldridge, 1979; Fitch, 1985), but at latitudes
 north of Colorado biennial cycles prevail and at the northern edge of the
 range females may be triennial. Geographic variation in size is especially
 striking and it does not follow latitudinal trends, The snakes in Saskatchewan
 average many times the bulk of those in northern Idaho, Utah, and South
 Coronados Island. Evidently body size has evolved in adjustment to size of
 prey and in the local populations that prey mainly on ground squirrels (Sper-



 Table 3. Geographic variation in demographic traits of Crotalus viridis.

 Mean adult size Neonate size Frequency of
 Authority Origin of sample (SVL, mm) (SVL, mm) Mean litter breeding Main prey

 Present study W Kansas 5 890(750-1208) 266 10.7 mostly annual ground squirrel, wood-
 9 850(730-987) rat

 Klauber, 1956 Platteville, Boulder 6 776(675-1025) 250-299 11.85 + 0.18 mostly annual ad: deer mouse
 Co., N central Colo- Y 735(575-863) yg: lizard (Holbrookia)
 rado

 Rahn, 1942 Horse Creek, Laramie ? 874(705-1010) biennial
 Co., SE Wyoming

 Duvall, King, and Gutz- Carbon Co., S-central 6 821 250 biennial deer mouse
 willer, 1985 Wyoming, 6900' 9 733

 Klauber, 1936 Pierre, Hughes Co., 6 862 255 10.76 t 0.21 biennial vole, lark bunting, deer
 central S. Dakota 9 822(683-965) mouse

 Gannon and Secoy, 1984 Leader, SW Saskatche- 6 975(768-1150) 245 + 8.0 10.2 biennial ground squirrel, cotton-
 wan Y 940 tail

 Diller and Wallace, 1984; Nez Perce Co. and La- 6 706(460-930) 5.5 ad: vole, deer mouse
 Wallace and Diller, tah Co., N Idaho Y 650(570-780) yg: shrew
 1990

 McCartney and Gregory, Okanagan Valley, S 9 >800 268 4.6 biennial and ad: vole, gopher, mouse
 1988; McCartney, 1989 British Columbia triennial yg: vole, shrew

 Fitch, 1949 Madera Co., central 6 959(755-1250) 251-300 7.6 annual ad: ground squirrel
 California Y 820(775-1100) yg: pocket mouse,

 spadefoot toad

 Heyrend and Call, 1951; Grantville, Tooele Co., 6 731(635-965) 294 5.5 biennial ad: small mammals
 Glissmeyer, 1951 NW Utah Y 680(635-790) yg: lizards

 Klauber, 1956 South Coronados Is., 5 650 190 2.6 lizards: Uta, Eumeces,
 Baja California Y 528 Elgaria
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 mophilus), woodrats (Neoloma), or rabbits, snakes are much larger than
 those that prey on voles (Microtus), mice (Peromyscus), or lizards. Litter
 size, ranging from an average of 13 young to only 2.6 in different popula-
 tions, is positively correlated with adult body size. For much of the range
 females mature and reproduce in their third year, but in northern populations
 maturity may be postponed, even to the seventh year. Throughout much of
 the range, from Kansas to California, there is a spring breeding season, soon
 after emergence from hibernation, but in central Wyoming, Duvall, King,
 and Gutswiller (1985) determined late summer and fall mating to be the
 rule; at that season a female might be followed for days or weeks by a
 retinue of courting males. Disposition, potency of venom, and behavior in
 relation to hibernation are all subject to geographic variation. Obviously
 temporal and individual differences also affect all these traits, but most geo-
 graphic variation has a genetic basis and has resulted from millions of years
 of natural selection, optimizing populations' adjustment to local environ-
 ments.

 CONSERVATION

 If roundup activity is allowed to escalate in Kansas, its original objective,
 although no longer desired by most, may be attained-the extermination or
 drastic reduction of the prairie rattlesnake within the state. However, intuitive
 judgement suggests that the threat is not immediate. The few hundred snakes
 taken annually in the roundup probably are a minor loss compared with
 larger numbers that must be destroyed as traffic casualties, intentionally
 slaughtered by humans (ranchers, hunters, oil field workers) who invade
 their habitat, or by natural predators.

 The species already has undergone drastic reduction within the state, and
 continues to lose ground. Wherever land is brought under cultivation, the
 snakes are automatically eliminated. Prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) col-
 onies are of prime importance in the snake's ecology. The burrows provide
 preferred shelter for the snakes and also for their main prey species. How-
 ever, prairie dogs have been controlled as agricultural pests. Their surviving
 colonies have been reduced to a small percentage of their former extent and
 the prairie rattlesnake has been reduced correspondingly. For the Sharon
 Springs community and the roundup organizers the profit motive largely has
 superseded the objective of eliminating the snakes. An overall appraisal of
 prairie rattlesnake economics must take into account the fact that most of
 its predation targets pests-ground squirrels, prairie dogs, rabbits, and a
 variety of mouse and rat species, compensating for occasional bites inflicted
 on humans and domestic animals, which however rarely have fatal out-
 comes.

 Although Sharon Springs is the focus of the Kansas roundup, it may affect
 rattlesnake populations statewide. Despite some attempts at secrecy, most of
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 the remaining high populations of prairie rattlesnakes are made known to
 veteran hunters and the best areas may be searched several times annually
 in favorable weather before the roundup weekend. Remaining colonies may
 be small enough that a single hunter could decimate the population with a
 well-timed raid, and a successful hunt usually assures that the hunter will
 return, perhaps with others, and the colony will be exploited until the snakes
 are gone or reduced to a remnant. The pattern of roundup hunting is to
 concentrate on the best remaining colonies wherever they can be located
 and hunt them out one by one. The surviving colonies are widely scattered
 and isolated.

 Whether rattlesnake roundups are permissible and justifiable is contro-
 versial. Assuming the Kansas roundup will be continued in more or less its
 present form, I offer the following suggestions for regulation: (1) Kansas
 roundups should be limited to Sharon Springs to avoid escalating exploita-
 tion beyond the capacity of the snakes to replace losses. (2) At the end of
 the weekend roundup, all gravid females should be removed from the display
 pit and released unharmed in the general areas where they were captured.
 Gravid females make up about one-fourth of the snakes captured but are a
 smaller proportion by weight because males grow to be substantially larger.
 Obviously exploiting and removing the reproductive part of the population
 is not good game management. Gravid females are recognizable easily to
 an experienced observer by their distended abdomens. (3) Present restric-
 tions on size and bag limit should be retained. (4) Registered participants
 of the roundup should be provided with questionnaires indicating the prov-
 enance of all snakes taken and the trends in numbers at specific sites. (5) A
 biologist should attend each roundup to gather information from the snakes
 and expand the database necessary for enlightened management. Especially
 needed is a field study of Kansas prairie rattlers with mark-recapture and
 radiotelemetry techniques to clarify patterns of growth, rattle development,
 and day to day and longtime movements.

 Before enlightened management practices can be applied to Crotalus vir-
 idis populations in Kansas, it will be necessary to know where the snakes
 occur and approximately how many there are. The degree of dependence on
 prairie dog towns and association with colonies of other rodents such as
 ground squirrels and kangaroo rats needs to be investigated.

 CONCLUSIONS

 Rattlesnake roundups, although repugnant to some, have become estab-
 lished in Kansas as an annual event sponsored by the High Plains community
 of Sharon Springs. Hundreds of people attend each roundup and the event
 provides recreation and excitement for the interested public and generates
 income both for the community and for Kansas Department of Wildlife and
 Parks. The original goal of exterminating the snakes or drastically reducing
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 their numbers has been superseded for most of those involved by a desire
 to maintain them in sufficient numbers to provide the income and recreation
 that has come from them in the past. The prairie rattlesnake in Kansas has
 important attributes as a potential game animal. It does not aggregate in
 large communal wintering dens where it would be vulnerable to exploitation.
 Early maturity (third year), annual breeding, and large litters (average 10.7
 young) confer a high reproductive potential. Nevertheless, numbers already
 have been drastically reduced within the state by habitat loss, and steadily
 increasing pressure from the roundups can be expected to cause further
 shrinkage. To guard against rapid decline, it is recommended that all gravid
 females taken (comprising approximately one-fourth of the annual harvest)
 be returned unharmed to their natural habitat, that in Kansas, roundups be
 limited to Sharon Springs, and that present size and bag limits be enforced.
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